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EHO Members

Appointers – How to appoint officials on the GMS



1. How to set the Appointments Required for the Competitions you are appointing to

2. How to assign officials to a panel

3. How to appoint to a future fixture

4. How to publish your appointments

5. How to retrospectively appoint to a match

What this guide covers



The Home Screen



• As an Appointer for a Branch of the EHO, you 
are responsible for the appropriate appointing 
of members to matches

• This will show you how to manage your 
appointable workforce of umpires, coaches, 
assessors and technical officials

• Shows you how to conduct the appointing 
process for all competitions on the GMS

Why should I  fol low 
this guide?



Appointments Required

You can see what 
is set up for your 
Area by using the 
Search Function

Click here to create a NEW requirement 
for each competition



Select the competition you want to 
be able to appoint an official

Appointments Req

Choose the role you want to 
appoint 
- For umpiring roles, please 

ensure you use one that 
stipulates Outdoor or Indoor

- For Technical Officiating roles, 
please use appropriate ones

If minimum number is 0, then they 
will allow a match to proceed 
without the appointing of that 
specific role

Then press save



Click on Panels 

To Assign Off icials to Panels



Choose your Association and 

Press Search

Choose the panel you want to 

assign an official to and press 

the view button (first icon)

To Assign Off icials to Panels



Click the Members Tab, 
then “Add Panel 
Member”

This will be in BLUE

To Assign Off icials to Panels



The Panel will be preset, so select 
the relevant Official

To Assign Off icials to Panels

Ensure this box is Ticked – so the 
panel is visible to the Officials and 
Appointers

Then press Save



Use the filters to select the week 
you want to appoint officials to, 
then press search

How to appoint to a future f ixture

Click the ”role” of the official you 
want to appoint



Appointing to Future Fixtures

These are configurable to how you 
want to see your available officials 
for appointment



To appoint official, 

click in box next to 

their name

This shows the 

official’s previous 

appointments

To appoint an available Off icial

To see someone’s 
availability notes, 
click here



To appoint an unavailable umpire
If someone already is 
appointed, but they 
want to do another 
game, you can mark 
their box here to appoint

If someone is unavailable, they will appear in 
this list. You can still appoint if they have 
agreed to the appointment but not updated 
their availability



Tick the box here if you wish to return to 
the fixture list to make more 
appointments

To Confirm Confirm DRAFT appointments

Then press Save



Click “Send Notifications” here

How to Publish Appointments



How to Publish Appointments

Press Send and these 
appointments will turn “BLUE” in 
the Fixtures screen



How to Appoint Retrospectively

Click 
Appointments



To appoint retrospectively

Click to Create a New Record



Select the match

To Confirm Confirm DRAFT appointments

Choose the role you want to 
appoint

Select the official you are wanting 
to appoint

Ensure these boxes are ticked.

Then press save



Thank  You
More information is available here: 
www.englandhockey.co.uk/deliver/gms

http://www.englandhockey.co.uk/deliver/gms

